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GRADUAL REDUCTION FLOUR MAKING. o x 18 rais, will inake Cour reductions and separations, and
-- cicaîx the bran, fu>r soo barreis of ilour per day.

'rhat rolls are a success-that roller mills are a success- 'i z anuficturerb, Messrs. Miller Bros. and Mitchell, of
that gradual reduction of wheat or middlings by n o Nontreal, will he pised to furnish full particulars,
rollers is a success-and that for any purpose of flurakingestiates, and pric on application. sss. M. Bro. M
rollers are better than stones-are all acknowledged facts are also sole licensces and manufacturers for (ray's Patent
and the tine is past when argument is necessary to convince Noiscless RoIler Mill. with corrugated and smooth chiied
any intelligent miller of the truth of the sanie. Iron Rails, ati Vegman's Patent Iniproved Porcelain Rails

The demand for a complete machine for mills of roo toa z5
barrels capacity, has THE
brought forward Gray's BEST INJECTOR.
Patent Nob;eless Gra.
dual Reduction Ma. 'l'li special attention
chine, of which the sub. Of minufacturers, mil

joind cu givs a et- wners. and other partiebjoined cut gives a per-
fect illustration. using steani, k tailed Io

These compact ina- the great econotnv oi
chines supply n want using injectors is a
which lias long been ntis af supplying wa.
felt by the sinaller mil. ter to steain boilers.
lers. and are fnding Heretofore their grent
rapid si!e. By the use value has not been te-
of these maclhines, and i or apprcciated,
at a coiuparatively li.lit because the
expense, the vmal ,ln./is . .inpie of their action
can .e p-ared on a par was fot ,Cieraliv under-
7ith the !arçr mills, as stmod. or lecause those
to </uality and -nnithert in use had not
of flour produced. The reachcd the perfection
clean.up> fron these %vhich this Injcctor offérs
machines is perfect, and
large per centages of the li . Is xaj,
middings made with but coming wlien a boiter
lictle thour ib the breaks. wil not bc considerd

There are two' redac- GRATS PAThENT NOISELESS GRADUAL REDUCT iON complete ithout them.
eions and swt smaaratnidns MACHINE. In most cases these
ar oae mashine. Injectors may take the

Trhe separations being made by sieves instead Nf reels, pre. place of the steail l t great aVanage, and even cihere
vents aIl scouring of the t , and makes a supcrior b~reak . the lattI r is now set m) and in use, i woud bc e matter ao
flour. economy to apply one af the former also ta the boiter, for the

In addition ta the completeness of the machine. it also cm. follcwir.g, axnong many other reasons equaily pertinent that
braces the renowned Gray Bell Drive anzd .4djustiliepls, which tiiglit he git'cn.
have mnade the machine faniots. A greai saving of Scalping The best of purnps %vill soznetimes get out of order, othets
ýReds and elevators is cffectcd by the use of these machinc.s. frequcntly, iii which case înuch vatuable time is lost white

Thc manufacturcrs use in tizese machines either Ciitiieng or xaking repairs. Here is a coiparativly inexpensive machine,
NVon-Caitting Boi/s, or bath combined. "'wa of thesc with that, under such circuinstances, i u always in ader and reaty


